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A B IL L IO N  FO R  F IR E

It the nation's 1130 fire bill were paid 
b\ a percapita tax, the cost to every 
a:izcn would be 4.1t>. The estimated 
property loss, according to The Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters, 
was $499.739,172 and the entire cost, 
including the upkeep of fire-fighting 
organizations, was $1.112,000.000.

TO O  S E N S IT IV E

In the Oregonian's editorial of Aug

MME. A 'L E IL A  W A L K E R

other things the editor makes the fol
lowing pertinent femarks regarding 
the controversy of Amos 'n Andy, 
with which we agree:

Human nature is very much alike 
The whole nation was shocked at the under the skin, whether the skin be 

news of the sudden and untimely pass- b)acg ¿g white. Among all races are to 
ing of Mme. .ALeila Walker, heiress ^e found the counterparts of Andy — 
and only daughter of the late Mme. boastful, gullible, the prey of slickers, 
C. J. Walker who started on her career tickle in love affairs, there are Amoses 
with $1.25 in cash and lived to be the miong people of every color— mdustri 
richest Negro woman in America. ous, friendly, constant, possesed of 

Mme. A 'Lelia Walker fell heir to common sense under an occasional air 
the presidency of the largest cosmetic ol stupidity. W’e have among us all 
manufacturing company in the race and our Kingfishes who live by their wits, 
the richest. She was not only a busi- an(j hen-pecked husbands as represent- 
ness woman with keen insight into id  by the querulous Brother Crawford, 
business matters as was her noted xhe only thing that identifies these tic 
mother, but she was a benefactress and tional characters of the air as negroes 
social leader. She liked life she lived and not of another race, is the dialect 
intensely and luxuriously; she had employed, 
numerous friends in all parts of the 
world who were in constant attendance 
at her elaborate social functions. She 
maintained an expensive salon in New- 
York City for the pleasure oi 
friends, most of whom were artists in 
various lines of endeavor. She gave to 
many charitable institutions and was 
closely associated with a number of so-

AMOS W  ANDY

The Pittsburgh Courier starts a tight 
tier on "Amos 'n Andy" and The Chicago 

Defender invites the famous radio team 
to help it entertain at a picnic. The 
Courier claims their chatter is harmful 
to the race. The Defender, apparently 

cial welfare organizations all of which think$ otherwlse. Here is harmony

(.-) tor you. Twas ever thusl

M A R A T H O N  F A T A L

she supported largely with her wealth.
This unusual woman who had a gift 

to combine so many worthwhile activ
ities with her business and social life 
will be greatly missed by the whole Elizabeth Windham literally preach 
country. Fortunately the secret of the ed hersei, to death. The evangelist 
Walker process has been handed down started her sermon at 8 o'clock Tues- 
to Mme. A Lelia s foster daughter and day night and concluded W ednesday 
the splendid work started more than a mornlng at 4 o'clock. On the way 
generation ago by her remarkable home she dled irom  heart failure, prob- 
mother will not be lost to the Race. ' at,|y induced by the lengthy sermon.

This would indicate that marathon- 
ing of one kind and another is not 
beneficial to the human frame. Cross 
country, walking, skating and the like 
when put to extremes help no one— 
especially the participants.

The first marathon ended fatally. 
When that famous Greek warrior stag-

SONGFESTS

From every section of the country 
come reports o f mammoth songfest« 
being or about to be held. Special com
munity singing masters and profes
sional trainers are in charge in each in
stance just as in Portland, which re- gered into Athens after running from 
minds u sthat we're proud that our city the plalns ot- Marathon to announce
is “up to snuff’ in a music way

What a joy to get away from the 
noise and rush and hurry of busy met
ropolitan life into the great wide spaces 
where everybody moves according to 
one's own desire; where things are rest
ful, clean and God-like!

Many enjoyed the Dempsey vs et al 
entertainment as long as it lasted.

the victory he collapsed and died. His 
was more or less a worthy endeavor.

W e believe that the marathon run
ning race-, m commemoration of that 
epic event are wonderful things. The 
athletes who race over the 26 miles, 
365 yards are in splendid condition to 
stand the grind, htit are de>” H,f” l ■»*••»»• 
these recent innovatiotns.— Pendleton 
East Oregonian.

"T H A T  W O M A N !"

(Special to The Advocate)
"That W oman"—She's cunning, she's 

wicked, she's designing, she's lustful; 
she's sinful, she's shameless, she’s h o p «
less, she's bad.

She's boost tut. she's ugly, she's med- 
dlessune; she's crooked, she's question-' 
able, she's vain.

She's bra.-en -he's bold “ That W o 
man I"

"Those Women" They're jealous, 
they're liars, they're old; they're gos- 
sipers. they're idlers, they’re spenders, 
they're sold.

They're rascals with skeletons galsire!
"That Woman” —She's honest, cour

ageous. she's happy, she's loved
"Those Women", old hussy»; they're 

wretched, unhappy, conniving old 
cheats.

"That W oman!"—“ Those Women I' 
— Anon.

WÊSSSiÊiB^ode^yr
Sy ‘Rosalie Ĵ ird

M m  Theresa W iggly of Denver,
Colo., who has been the bouse guest 
of Mrs Katie Pugh, lett August 25th 
on the Portland Rose for her home in
Denver.

•7* , Mr< Hottic I'vels, formerly of Port

i
land accompanied by Mrs Henry Roy
al. of Oakland, arrived in Portland

E D U C A T IO N  K E Y N O T E

August 2lHh and arc the house guests 
of Mrs F D Conway at her home on 
Stanton St Aug. 24, they were the 
guests of .1. W. Goode on an auto trip 
to Multnomah Falls; Aug. 25 they were 
the breakfast guests of Mrs Fred Bo| 
Irn: in tlit* afternoon of the 25th Mrs 
Kutli Flowers entertained in their hon
or ai cards at her home, ,W0 Victoria 
St*. Mrs. Dyles hvon second prise; 
August 27th. “ Dot" Holmes was host
ess for a matinee party at a local pic
ture house; at a card party gisrii by 
the Harriet Tubman Club, Mrs Royal 
was awarded first prise for highest 
point; oil the 23rd Mrs. K l> Conway 
entertained at a party in their honor; 
August 23, Mis I. K Weeks, of 444 

1 Benton St., was hostess at dinner hon-
Honoring Mrs Ida Finch of Seattle, ormg the ladies, on the 2t>th Mrs Irene 

the editor of The Advocate entertained Bragg was hostess at a card luncheon 
a group of twenty-five friends at her lor them ami on Wednesday afternoon, 
home in Irvington Tuesday evening, 2t>ih. Mrs Roial was the guest of Mrs 
August Mth. Among those who spoke I K Blackburn at her heuatiful home 
were Mr. Benoit, author of the Peace on Stanton St

Miss Rosalie Bird,
681 Gantenbein Avenue 

Phone MU 1686

Mrs DeNorval Unthank and "Sonny 
Boy" left August 15th for Minneapolis, 
the first stop on their summer vaca
tion trip.

Mrs. (.Tara Picket! writes her sistcr- 
ni law, Mrs Beatrice Reed from Was h
ington. 1). C., saying she will soon be 
home.

The need o f the hour lor the colored 
race is education. By education is 
meant the awakening of the thinking
processes, the intellectual avenues of 
the mind to a wide scope of thought 
and achievement

We. in America, living in a tem
perate zone, where climatic conditions 
are conducive to mental stimulus, 
should awaken to the powers of the 
human mind and become alert and ac
tive.

Among primitive peoples the mind Covenant of the World. M i «  Mahle 
was used for cunning, intrigue, and | Bird, Professor at Fisk l niversity; 
craftiness. These characteristics b e - ' Mr4 Helen Bishop, instructor at Gey- 
long to the dark past when man had serville Summer School and the guest 
to match his wits with the wild ani of honor. Mrs. Finch. tra\eller and lec- 
mals of the jungle, for the "survival of '«rer. Music was furnished by George 
the fittest" was the law of life But' Cannady and Mrs. Lillian Jenkins Lay 
with the change in living conditions and Delicious refreshments w ere dispensed 
the development of a high civilization, hy the hostess, assisted by Miss Kuth- 
this is no longer necessary In this Age rrine Franklin and Mrs Myrtle Camp- 
we are supposed to study and reason bell. A  most delightful time was had 
and consult with one another. by all

Let us take advantage of the free li- --------
braries and institutions of learning

The llairict Tubman t Itih gave a 
t>nic(it card party August 24tli at the 
home of its president, Mrs Eaimir 
Crosby on Benton St *

Mr- K 1 Morrison entertained \n 
gust 25th at a litcakfait hiMiorieig 
Miss Maldr Bud

Mis Keren Collins arrived lurida! 
tlie 25th. from Bremerton, W n . where I 
she had been visiting relatives

Mrs Beatrice t annadi Franklin has 
been appointed as one of the leadeis in 
the Women's Greater Oregon \ssoeia 
lion.

rhe Younger Set
li\ G r u r v i  lw*v

Mr*. S Kiilillr und her i tunning 
laughter. Mu» \\ » lift tu Riddle, oí ltd

Hill Law. who lu » hern at l ¿ralliait 

lirai h fur several werk», returning 

todu\ tofiking fine with hi» »un tan

Mi»< I rlu  Unni I» •pending liti va 
cation with her grandparent» ut the 
lom  Johnson ranch

t ieorge 1 uniudv and Gonion l>uv
linglutn. W it . motored to Portland' U*ft Monday tor Seaside when- thry will

,'Usn ut lca*t a werk ut i Hrf v l amp

M i n n  t laudine 1 ee won the prue at 
the carnival r»ie%d»v eve for wearing 
tin- Ninaitest pajama« and M inn Made 
line I >1111» an wa > the winner Monday

Wednesday. Augu*t 26th. and are the 
house guest« of Mix I cuora Hender 
«on. Mis« I.cuora Hender «on Freeman 
entertained a coterie of friend« at three 
‘ ahlc« of w IiínI in honor of the vUitor« 
liucNt pri/r went to M i*» Riddle and 
Mrs Ridille won tust prize Mi«s Mad
dyn Duncan waa a weeded the boob) 
pi iie  \ »lein tout 11 pa»t waa < 1 \ ed
after the playing lti*hop II It Parks passed Monday

______  night in Portland, rit route to the An
M inn Myrtle Moore will pa»s several mul * ‘"tifrreine 111 Seattle In com 

mouths m St I . ou i n visiting her 1110th- I’ ***1' with Rey Hamel (• Hill Jr , pa n
I’ church, he left

The Searchlight Club met Thursday 
evening. August 20th, at the ranch of I 
Mrs. F. \ Vernon, on the outskirts 01 
Vancouver, Wn.

Mr. fend

Mr-« S 1 Stanfield, of 42nd A ve . llr"»>prd "> 
entertained at a social Thursday eve I 
ning. August 20th. for the benefit of 
the Court of t'alanthe Lodge

Mr and Mrs Robert M Mel'uy of 
Oakland are visiting Mr and Mrs J \ 
Nichols at their home, 407 Brazee St

tor ol Brthc! V Vf 
Tuesday morning 

_ ___ _ ___________

JrMrs (fus Holme-, 
to view the City Tennis 

I'ournament at Irivitigtnn Club August' 
21st

Mr and Mr- Louis Byrd o f Seat-
Mr. and Mrs Elbert L. Jamison, of tie and lovely daughters passed a few

Let us develop the sciences, arts, and 8t>8 Garfield Avenue, were hosts for a lays this week in Portland to visit Mrs.
crafts to a high degree. Let us be- delightful outing last week end at Cur- Byrd s uncle. W. K Peek, of 410 N.
come cultured and erudite as a class or | ry Camp. Seaside, Oregon, in honor of 21st St and friends. They were the
race so there will be no distinction Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Franklin. The par- recipients of many social courtesies
from other classes and races, then we ty left Saturday morning in the Janii 
can be accepted on equal terms anil son family car and returned Monday ai
come into our own.

-----------o ---
ternoon by the Roosevelt Highway- 
going through Rockaway and Tilla 
tnook. Bathing in the ocean, drives 
•o nearby beaches were the principle 
diversions. On the way down, the par 
ty stopped at the Badger Inn and vis 
ited briefly. They were served refresh
ments complimentary of Mr and Mrs 
Badger. Mrs. Badger invited the parti
to lunch with them on Monday after

t noon hut they were unable to accept 
Step-in Fechit was made defendant tf,c j.jnd

during tlirir brief stay T he Byrds are 
prominent citizens of Seattle

Colored people are objecting to the 
Amos 'n Andy sketches on the radio. 
A  better idea would be to do a similar 
takeoff on the white people. There 
-ure is plenty of material— Eugene Reg- 
istr-Guard.

S T E P IN  F E C H IT  SUED

a recent divorce suit filed in Los
invitation because of having 

to leave early Monday in order to make
Angeles Courts by his wife, charging lhe lon f drjvt over ,hf RoosevfU H igh- 
cruel and inhuman treatment. Fetchit
and his wife stopped at the residence of 
Mrs. B J. Fuller when the former 
played here not long ago at the Para; 
mount theatre.

; wav. stopping off at interesting places

Mr and Mrs. U. S. Reed were hosts 
at dinner on Tuesday afternoon, hon 
oring Prof. Elmer G. Bartlett of Los 
Angeles and the hostesses’ brother, 
Sherman Pickett.

Mrs. F L. Johnson, a cousin of 
Mrs Frances Turner; Mrs. E. Triplett, 
the latter's sister and little daughter,
Gladys, arc the house guests of Mr»., M1"’ I-arl Scott is in charge of the
Turner at her home on McMillen St. * " rry Camp during Mr. Curry'» ab

sence at Pendleton, where he went
Miss Nellie Franklin is spending a ' ufs4ay to 

few days with the Hill children while Round-l P 
Mrs. Hill attends conference in Seat
tle.

be present during the

Mr and Mrs. W  G. Bird. Mrs. J 
— —  A Sim- and son, Robert Price, guests

Among the enjoyable social affairs of the Birds and Mrs. Rosalie Bird- 
given in honor oi Mrs. Langston was a Holmes passed the past week-end at
pretty luncheon by her sister, Mrs. lhe Curry Camp at Seaside. They en-
Anna Canada last week at her beauti- joy«;d bathing in the ocean, swinging 
ful home on Rodney Ave. hiking and playing croquet. Other vis-

--------  itors over Sunday were Mrs. F. L.
Mrs. Nettie J. Asberry writes the Johnson, Mrs. F. Tripplet and daughter 

editor of The Advocate expressing her and Miss Theresa Wigglcy. all of Den 
appreciation of the beautiful hospitality ■ - •
shown her by her friends while visit -
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The Advocate Publishing Co-
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BEATRICE H. CANNADY, Manager

G. FREEMAN BROTHERS TRANSFER
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Holliday 8i Holliday
Tonsorial Parlors
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Men, Women and Children 

Come—Let Ut Serve You/

HOLLIDAY & HOLLIDAY

ing recently in Portland.

William Duncan Allen, Jr., assisted 
by his sister. Miss Nellie Allen, will 
appear in piano recital at Grace Pres 
byterian Church next Wednesday in 
Seattle Both are gifted musicians

ter, Colo Mr. Lee Grigsby, manager 
and leader of the Harlem Orchestra, 
playing at Berg’s Chalet, brought the 
party down in his car.

Mrs. Ruth Cerceir, accompaned by 
her sister, Mrs. Angeline Baldwin, left 
August 15th for Los Angeles, where 
they will spend two weeks with their 
mother. Mrs. Clara Mayberry.

Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull is enjoying 
a visit from her sister-in-law, Miss 
Trumbull. Both have been the recipi 
ents of numerous social courtesies from 
Mrs. Trumbull’s friends, including an 
auto drive by Mr and Mrs. Y. Jerome 
Franklin.

Y O U N G  L A D  CLO SES SUC
C ESSFU L E N G A G E M E N T

Marion Fullilove, Portland's favorite 
ioy singer, has jus* closed a three weeks' 
engagement at the Paramount Theater 

Marion is only 14 and has a beautiul 
tenor voice. His engagement at the 
Paramount was sponsored by The Ad
vocate.

Miss Mable Byrd was guest of 
Mrs. E. S. Collins at luncheon re
cently. Mrs. Collins is prominent in 
church and club work and educational 
circles.

She is donor of Williams Ave. Y  of 
which Miss Byrd was the first execu
tive secretary.
of Mrs. F. S. Collins at luncheon re-

Mrs Pollyann Reed writes the editor 
of The Advocate, "Have received each 
Advocate. Thanks. Shall start toward 
home soon. W e are Having rme glori
ous time!"

On August ldth. Miss Viola Bvrd 
en'ertained at dinner in honor of her 
si-tcr. Miss Mable Byrd at the family 
residence. 911 F 39th St South Guests 
included Mr and Mrs Virgil Keene 
Mr and Mrs Kelvin Williams and M 
and Mrs Charles Jamison

138 Williams Avenue 
Opposite Grandma Cookie Bakery 

Juat Like They Barbecue 'Way Down 
South

MRS. 7.EIT L\ BAKER
BEAUTICIAN

Specializing In 
All I,in f» of Beauty Work 

C J Walker Toilet Good» 
for »ate

3 !(i W i 11 i.i m- \v«*.

MUnlock mill

Eugene Carden was host at a picnic 
party on the Clackamas river recent 
Iv for the pleasure of Miss Nellie Alle 
and brothers William Duncan, Jr and 
Robert.

Mrs. Ruth Flowers and son Clifford 
are passing a few days at the Flowers' 
cottage at Ocean Beach.

VV. H. Warren passed a part of th 
summer in Gearhart where he was cm 
ployed as chef in the Cook cottage

Mrs VV. H. Myles of 329 Sacrameli 
to St,, was hostess at breakfast Tues 
day for the pleasure of Mrs. Dickson 
Buggs, of Tucson. Ariz., and Mrs 
Langston of Texas, Mrs. Anne Can 
ada's sister Covers were placed for 
twelve.

Monday, Mrs. VV. L. Reese was host 
ess at card party honoring the guests 
Wednesday Mrs J A. Nichols took 
them for a drive to Sanctuary of Our 
Sorrowful Mother and Mrs. Lula Mar 
ris entertained on Saturday evening at 
a card party.

Mrs Buggs left at 
Francisco, August 26th

7 15 for San

Mrs. L. K. Weeks of 444 Benton St. 
entertained at dinner Sunday, August 
16th, for Mrs. Emma Roberts and Mr 
and Mrs E. L. Jamieson

Mrs. Amy Becton was hostess at a 
picnic at I .ot us Isle Wednesday, Aug
ust 19th, for the pleasure of Miss Ma
hle Byrd, Miss Nellie Allen and Messrs. 
Duncan and Robert Allen. Eleven were 
in the party. They report an enjoyable 
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jamison had as 
their dinner guests August 16th, Mr 
and Mrs James Booker of Yakima, 
Maud and Avia Booker and Miss
Chrystalee Maxwell.

The Missionary Society served home
made ice cream and cake, to the chorus 
Friday, August 14th,

Mrs. M. Youngman was hostess at

Miss Fngliss Hcdspeth, daughter of 
Mrs. George Ellison and R. Johns 
were wed recently in Vancouver, Wn

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Downing left 
for their home in Kansas City, Kanj 
after spending 10 days in the city.

The annual conference carnival of 
Bethel church was held at the home 
of Mrs. Leonora Henderson, and Mrs 
Cora Franklin, Monday and Tuesday 
evenings.

Mrs. W. B. Brown o f Interstate Ave. 
was hostess for a motor trip August 
26th, in honor of Miss Mahle Bird 
and Mrs. Alice Jamison.

Mrs. Seymour F. Williams of Tulsa 
Oklahoma, who has been the honor 
guest of her sister-inlaw, Mrs. Jasper

a luncheon August 20th, honoring ,>f 450 St., left August
Mesdames Holme- and Bird. Coverà 2' AnKrl<‘ "
were placed for six.

Out of the city visitors in Portland 
last week were; Arnold B. Walker, 
Miss Susie A Elliott of Tuskegce 
Institute, Ala., Mr and Mrs. Theodore 
Banks, Harvey Chandler, Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Murphey of Salt Lake City 
Utah.

Angeles.

Mrs. Stanton Duke, and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Lloyd Griffin, who are 
visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. C, 
M. Phelps, in Bend, Oregon, are ex
pected home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jamison, Mr. 
erine Franklin and Ivan Cannady mo
tored to Seaside this morning, where 
they will pass Saturday and Sunday.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service

Our Merchandise and Service Certificate! Save 
You from 20 to MJ",

CALL US IN CONFIDENCE A N Y  HOUR DAY OR N IGHT 
W ASHINGTON STREET 

Between 20th ami 21st

HRoailwav 269(1 HKoatlsiJiv 2(>9I

■JUMMKtu ;>.:.:amtui:it:;i:

You can Easily have a Lonjj Healthy Growth of

H A I R
F U L L  OF

STRENGTH
A N D

BEAUTY
During the past lo years in m> 
headquarters a'. Washington, I 
have treated every form of 
scalp disease arid every kind of 
hair. In all my work I have ra 
lied absolutely upon CLEO 
HAIR GROWER to soften 
beautify nnd grow hair 1 have 
depended upon CLKO SCALP 
FOOD to cure or relieve every 
kind of scalp disease, to feed 
the scalp and keep it healthy— 
and upon C I, k O K X T It A 
HEAVY TAR  SHAMPOO to 
keep the hair and scalp aweet 
and clean, These CLEO pro 
ducts have never failed me in a 
single case. Thousands of wo 
men are using my home treat 
ments. They write me every 
day saying their hair ia grow 

ing longer and softer and that their cnlp di-. nses are being cured 
rapidly.

r

EUGENIA STEW ARD JONES 
'la ir and Scalp Authority of Wash- 
ington, D. C, founder of Cleo.

LONGER. SOFTER IIA IR  IN .10 DAYS, AND V O I R  SC A N ' 
_____________ DISEASES CUBED OR MONEY MACK

^  S*n<t today for a jar of my CLEO HAIR GROWER. SCA1.1 
frOOD or EXRA HEAVY TAR  SHAMPOO, whichever one 
your head needs. Send for all three if you need them. Uso them 
according to my instructions for 20 days and if your hair is not 
longer and softer if you haven’t a growth o f new hair, and if your 
scalp trouble has not been cured or greutly relieved, writ« me and 
I will immediately refund your money— hut Bend today.

FACE MI.KACII 
It's your fault if other wo 
man have lighter, clearer 
skla than youra. Lighten 
ono shade first night. Marl 
coupon below—send today.

AGENTS SEND $.1.50 
for 10 fast selling Cleo Ilio 
and Beautv Products. Orde 
blanks and everything remi 
to atart business.
Cleo Beauty Products Co 

SSI 23rd Ht.. N.E., 
Washington, D.C. GROW ER SCALP FOOD «5r

C^eO
•lo w  TO ORDER

CLEO BEAUTY PRODUCTS Co., 521 2.1rd St., N.E.. Wash. D,C. 
Gentlemen: Please aend me Producta I have marked X after.
Hair Grower and Reautlfler 50c
Scalp Food ........................  A5r
Extra Heavy Tar Shampoo 65e 
Bald Spot A Tempi# Grower 50c 
Face Bleach ......................  flOc

Vanishing Cream ............ 79r
Lemon Cleansing Cream.. 79c
Wrinkle Cream ................. 97c
Aristocratic Brown Faca 
Powder. 4 Shade* ........... 79r

Name........... ... ...........................  Address.,,

Clt:
»end

State.
Poatofflee Money Ordir or cheeks. No C.O I), order« sent


